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parliament of Alberta, at hi. .am- : Turoato.—Verna painter, aad dee 
peign meetings analrzed the inséra be ; orators at theii meeting last in the 
tween the olT political parties, eoe - Labor Temple, ref need to aupport their j 
paring them with the leones raised hr i Kteentire Committee, which had so i 
the Labor patty. He claimed the tided Bus»™ Agent John Hopkins ! 
moot vital mane ia this election wai that his service.^would terminate '
had'the' old °^olitira?1 parties to m taken this step beeaaee Hophina re 

about that iaeuef They had always fused to order a strike on the King 
Been in powel^a Canada, aad their Ldward Hotel building, 
past record was an answer to that
•lueaiioa.

Ha reviewed his efforts in the leg»
1st ore to secure legislation, aad ea
plained hew he wae opposed by the 
government which sought aupport on 
no ether imoe then it» reeord.
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and Pritchard have had an opportun
ity of demonstrating what they can 
do, and ae the writer baa vLuted or 
heard direct from most of the places

1 Hamilton Building

R^isj^jç^NÇIL>
hMÉÉkôrTSo-

l
t ederal Lmpkifv#k Awurteied 

utiva-rv memaei a suouenhor. i
Agent Ht.pkine stated 

that he had used the dieeretienary 
l-owere given him by the union to 
•title the diepute and had been able 
41** da no without calling a strike. 
Hr also pointed out that the meeting 
which had proponed this action was 
attended by eeJy three of the paint- 
era employed upon the job, sail he 
did aot believe it would be fair to 
the painters 
tu order them-on strike without ob
taining as expression of opinion 
from them.

The meeting warmly endorsed the 
is which he had settled the

trouble.
The

when the union refused to aupport

Bealwhere they were at, sod ia bo ease 
did they meet with any amount of 

viewed from the number of

i T
F entered el Oita we Poet office aa Second Clem Kostoee.
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andmembers signed up, which to give 
force to any union, ia fact the tour of 
Johns and Runnel! wan such a failure, 
that ther «lid aot fill many engage 1 
monts, but instead, from all account» 
dropped quietly back into Winnipeg, 
and without one word of mention or 
explanation by their official paper the 
One Big Union Bulletin, and both of 

trying to secure re 
employment at the shops in
Winnipeg. Something must be wrong 
with an organisation that cannot keep 
one organizer on the road for an im 
portant iadâetry like the railroads 
when praetilally all of the esnpIpyMM 
are yet to *be got int«> that organi
sation.

At an open meeting held recently by 
the O.B.U. at Tranacena, when ita 
local officers were attempting to awak
en some interest in that organisation, 
the secretary of the unit was heard to 
aay that while there waa about 1500 
on the books of the unit for that shop, 
only about 400 were paying their 
dttea,which are aa It is well kaown 
are very low. May be the above will 
expiai» why so many of their Exe 
eutive Officers are resigning, and their 
organisera ceasing their activities.

Some time was spent by the writer 
in hrumbrller, where we were in
formed the miners of that place and 
the rest of district** eighteen of the 
miners International onion waa se 
strong for the OJ.U^ and in making 
numerous inquiries re same, I received 
theaame answer, and that was that 
you never hear any more of it in that 
section, in the places where the uia- 
ers are still in the O.B.Ü. outside of 
the International agreement for Dis
trict Eighteen, then have accepted a 
reduction of weges, and it is only in 
such places where a reduction has 
taken place in the coal mines.

As this report so far has largely 
dealt with the shop-trades in the rail
roads in Western Canada, and who are 
only about 22 pod cent, of the total 
number of railroad employees, a few 
words re the other grpupe of em
ployees should be of interest, and as 
generally known, with few exceptions 
the secessionist movement has never 
affected the locomotive engineers or 
firemen, nor the conductors or brake- 
men, and while the engineers on the 
tton, due to a number of their char 
C.N.K. have a very undesirable situa 
tors being revoked by t%ir Grand 
Lodge, other than that those trades 
are Tn good shape.

intenance-ofway men who 
have jurisdiction© ver about 33 per 
cent, of the railroad employee*, have 
not been affected to an 
cessionist movement, 
many men to Mae up ia their organi 
ration, particularly amongst the 
round-house and shop labourers, who 
since the first of the year have been 

itMl nearly all, the roads ia 
in their sgreement. 

shopmen st the different points could 
and should interest themselves in this 
matter, aad •assist these men to be

enjoyitsHe explained in retail the Work
Toronto Office: mca’s Compensation Act and Mini

mum Wag. BüL HS also urged his 
hearers to take a greater iaterest in 
.durations! affair», and explained the 
various planks in tke labor platform.
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HULL TRADES COUXCLL.

The Trades aad Labor Connell of 
Hull, P.Q„ judging from the attitude 
they took must see a.other war eom-ONTARIO MOTHERS’ ALLOWANCE littee resigned ia a body

he it.
If any doubt existed aa to the neceaaity for a mother*’ pension 

taw in Ontario, this baa now beet, diepelled, by the number of 
participante in this humane measure put into effect at the end 
of last year by the tabor-farmer coalition forces of Ontario.

Some idea of the rapid growth and *ub*equent heavier coat to 
municipalities of the Ontario Mothers 

since the set came

;At its regular meeting a motion The union instructed its delegatee 
WSe etreee «P®” the I)omin to |he conference on Monday morning
ion Trades Congress, which meet* at of contractors and representative* of 
Winnipeg next month, to urge that building trades unions, 
conscription be made unlawful in fI# to be given to tie 
Canada until it has first been ap^ there should
proved by the'voters by referendum, d action, state that the union will aot 
A motion to this effect was submitted accept a cut. The delegate is to ex 
bY A Thibault, aad sec plain that painters are paid the lowest
eaded by Delegate Napoleon Vanaaee. .age. of aay of th. .killed worker. 
Unaaimora approval was give, by of the iadMtry. 
the member* of the council. A copy 
of this motion, together with motions 
paused at the previous meeting of 
council, were ordered seat to the 
Dominion Trades Congress. *

when a 
proposal 

be a 10 cent an hoar re-
■as

A PLUG OF RICH. TOUGH
TOBACCOS, SEASONED AND

MELLOWED JUST RIGHT
Now!

2 for 25 et»the province and

fcr: rrKfiKK vkk. .«*» «
e*em exceptionally large, they will be greatly increased when the 
are limit of the children ia raised from X4 to 16 years at the next 
aeeeion of the Legislature, a joint movement with the adoption of 

the Adoleecebt Att ' -1

various

LIKELY TO SETTLE
THEATER TROUBLE

Toronto.—Differences between the
tioas will have to dead with ia the held a private meeting, It became «lace the general contractors’ section 
interests of its members.” known aad agreed upon reduced of the Builders* Exchange had no

It was also intimated that ia- wage rates to go into effect at oaee, agreements with th* building trade# 
■tractions had eea* from the inter regardless of the attitude of the un- council or ita affiliated bodies Con- 
national offices of the Theatrical ions. Speaking for the contractors tractors, be said, did not reeognira 
Stage Employees’ Union to take care John B. Carswell said today that the the eleeed shop, aad had always ep- 
of the members of the local union. contractors could not be accused of erated under the "American open 

It is aot knbwn what aetioa the breaking agreements with the unions, shop" plan.
Musicians’ Union will take, bnt the 
prevailing opinion in labor circles at 
the present time is to avoid trouble 
aad to settle all difference* without 
■trikes on account of the existing 
ditions.

striés! managers aad the several
trades union» with 
St the local theatres which wore oc
casioned by the ultimatum of the 
local manager* that there must be 
■ wage reduction of ÎS per coat, when 
the theatres open ia September will 
aot lead to a strike. There ia every 
prospect of » settlement.

‘None of our 
employment this winter if we can 
possibly help U," said Business 
Agent Jones 
Operators’ Ü 
care of onr members, 
that the winter may be a bad oae, 
aad security of employment will be 
the problem which many organize

be re employedHULL TRADES COUNCIL RALLY.
Bull, P.Q., Trades aad Labor Conn
) are holding their eecoad aannal 

smoking concert at Park Royal on 
the last day of the month. This is 
to be an epoch ia tbOir history ia the 
matter of the 
ia to addr 
off with Congress officials, President

eil

I It mini be borne lb mind that each individual ease baa a 
I Marching inquiry aa to need of the benefit, being applied for and 
granted, and behind each caae lies a story generally creating won 
derment #a to how the mother haa carried on with her not less 
than two dependent kiddies.

It the grow expenditure has reached a tremendous sum to be 
paid monthly, then the corresponding benefits must be of equally 
targe proportions and aa such will be eheerfully borne by the more 
fortunately placed than the recipient mothers. Whilst the taxa 
tion may be one of the indirect nature yet ita beneflte are seen -aa 
•very section of town or hamlet haa caae or cases where the mothers 
allowance presents its benefitted circles and coming under direct 
observation is a measure that ia fully appreciated both by those 
who give and those who take.

of talent tkat 
btage leading

will be out of
Tom Moore aad See Treasurer, P. M.

Kollo i.
vicinity for Ike

Diaper. Ae the Hoa. W. 
billed ia tke
-tav previous tke Council are a 
bering kirn among tke list a» tke 
Ontario Minister of Labor exteadiag 

late» of the

of the Moving Picture 
atom. “We will take

COB-

HOW SHOOTING nr TORONTO
greetings to nil 
eanae ia tke Province of Quebec. Follow 

lions ia 
campaign T

ing ea the heels of other rae- 
the anti unionist redurtioe 

to buildiag roatrar 
ore aoaouaeed a eat in wagee affec
tive at oaee. Seme day» ago, tie 
Builders' Exchange conferred with 
the unions connected with the build
ing trades, aad the min later of labor 
Senator Gideon Robertson, aad point 
ed out that there wae a good pro# 
peet of a large amount of building 
proceeding ia Toronto if th# workmen 
would agree to a reasonable redoc 
tion of wage scales. After coasult- 
iag the rank aad lie, tke anion lead 
ere yestreday Informed tke exchange 
that no wage cot would be aooeptod. 
Several of the union, have 
ment* effective until the ead 
present year.

Following yesterday’a 
the onion leader., tke contractor*

*

>
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HARVESTERS
WANTED.

I AMES DAVIDSON’S SONS
LUMBERA NOTABLE BACKWASH r-i rThe TZForced into e militant-attitude by the open-shopper*’ repti- 

; diet ion of agreement with the Internitionsl Typogrephicsl Union, 
! the Stereotyper» and Electrotype™ in convention assembled re
cently at Toronto have shown the flnt return blow in the loss of 
faith of the employe™. They refused to support a propose! that 

-tke union enter into an arbitration agreement with the Newspaper 
Publishers’ Association. The committee on reeolntiona threw Tout 
the proposal, end the convention sustained this action.

timing from this section of tabor under ordinary conditions 
( would have ciused e furore, yet the recommendation oi the reeolu- 
ti... committee carrying endorsation can be beat underatood by the 

i employee directly interested.
. making contracta, especially with this organisation and its allied 
! grafts, haa received a body blow from which a long, long time will 
be needed for recovery Those responsible for this change ere the 
long-hour open-shop employe™. They have thus seen an organiza
tion changed from ita over-the-table method of conference to be 
one of suspicion and distrust, taking a path against arbitration aa 
diametrically opposed to ita former course of procedure.

By some it is claimed that this organisation has passed from 
it* former classification of being pacific and conservative, to one 
ef militancy and the reasons are not in obscurity. Yet such a 
change must bring regrets that the ideal of arbitration to which 
organisations such as under review pinned their faith, have had 
the same bleated by the employing printe™, who, taking advantage 
of edverae business conditions, have labelled the year 1921 aa one 
of broken promise, and to their door ia to be laid the first back
wash from the Convention of the Stereotype™ and Electrotyper*, 
when the representatives assembled refused a proposal for arbitrer 
tien agreement.
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trome organized in their proper or- 
gan lia tion. The railroad Stationary 
Firemen are fairly Well organised, 
mnmrtrrisg the ekodt time t*e

Tke railroad telegrapher, are well 
peigi haa beea on to organize them, 
organised, while the clerk, aad freight 
handler! .re fairly well organized but 
unfortunately for nil eoaeermed, meet 
of them on tke C.NJi. are 
the National Union, while these on the 
UJ'.B. are Ik tke International, sad 
while they were adt affected by the 
O.B.U. secessionist movement, " they 
wotUd be in n mueh stronger position 
if they were nil in the International, 
thereby being in a position to act ne 
* body for that claw of worker, »■ 
well ti to take joint action with tke 
other International Railroad union.

While .pace forbid» mentioning 
more details, aa one could to aa ad 
vaatage ia a report of tbie kind, tke 
writer does aot wish to be understood 
« reporting the O.B.U. deed in tke 
west, but wishes to emphatically state 
tkat it waa aever alive suAeieatly te 
perform tke ordinary functions of a 
labor union. The only thing to ita 
credit, if inch it eaa be termed, ia tee 
vilified, belittled aad mi. reprerented, 
ia order te disrupt existing labor 
unions, which moot any email

disgruntle» can partial! ______
piieh, and for those who made the 
mistake of joining tke leeeMioniat 
movement, aa a mistake it wuat aow 
•ppew to wou, why get lato proper 
Internal ion.) onion, whic h ia 
end haa beea 
ef » labor
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„1 ' Wherever the labor movement he» made ita iafluenoe felt, 
righla and human welfare. It has always a performiag tke feaetiee 

union.
the “R SHIELD’* WATERMARK

ïîofr
it base ought for h 
called attention to tke human aide at every problem.’'

The above is quoted from the American Federation of Labor 
History, Encyclopedia, Reference Book. Bound in cloth, clearly 
printed on good paper and completely indexed, the book teems 
with facta tkat all 
Knowledge of these feels should prove te be helpful to union

Tfce Oaersot»# investment Ke. 
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foods Invested In Trustee *e- 
eertiles as aetOertsed By the
taw ef Os tarie

bave the frige to wnt
A Teroato dispatch states that 

with ae mtttoeent in sight tke strike 
Uj»e printing trade, industry, af 
feetiM jub ahope, ha. reel tke Typo 
grapfcfcal Uaion »111,000* eeordfn, 
to aa estimate made by a nniea efff

RadiumPerrins Kayier'sIt (iraraotm 4 Rolland Quality
The

be™ ot tabor organisation* should know. Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation^
lln niftyOwes SftOeradal. .

The strike ha. beea la 
•i.ee Jam# l, tke striker, 
benefit, of 125 a week if 

tW if «married.

progrès*
rewiring

married
TH* ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.The straggles of the worker* for juntiee in the halls of legisla

tion, their contest* against injunction* m the courts, their unwaver- 
1 tag devotion le the date ef democracy and the principle* of liberty .*».*** «dnhtmrbeod of «KW» *555 

upon which the government ia -founded theta heroic sacrifiée*-tfr loBaiaaiga. 'g—
" eetabliah better conditkma of life for all the pe^b, their lirait 
t effort* to asstitt children to lire their ekBd life free from the grime 

of the mille, the gloom of^ic mine* aqd the etatter of the factories 
—all are told in this 1

. works of the me* end wffiln
. Reflecting a* it de«!B|^pÇS5ïuSi Meals and tke very life 

of the worker* aa givra in reports to conférences and convention» 
of the American Federation of Labor for the last forty year*, the 
History, Encyclopedia, Reference Book ia a signpost meriting the 
highways which labor ha* traveled It breathee-tiie spirit of the 

sparkling with the vitality 0/ labor’s unity end
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